This paper is a continuation of [1] . Here, continuous linear functionals on the non-oommutative Marcinkiewicz spaoes My{A] are discussed· In the commutative oase, for ψ (λ) = λ α , 0 < α <1, this problem is studied in detail in [3] .
Preliminaries
Throughout this paper, the notation and terminology will be the same as in [l] . We shall now give a few facts which will be used mainly in part III of this paper. Proposition ,1. It is clear that each h e »Al* uniquely determines such a b e (cf. the proof of Prop. 2.1 (necessity)). let hg = = h -h^. hg e S where S ia the space of "singular" funetionals on vM,,, which vanish on
We have shown that Ψ m Let S0 = |hε : h annihilates all bounded operators J, S«, » {h€vM* : h annihilates all operators with m-finite supportsj. It is evident that S0cS, Sooc S, S^nS^ « {θ} (since, for any ac^ci, a » a1 + a2 where a^ is bounded, a2 has the m-finite support), We shall prove that S = SQ © S^. 1) h0(a) -hgfap 1 ),  (2) h«,(a) -hg(ap) -hg(a) -fc0(a) , where ρ is a projection Aron Λ such that alp 1 ) < oe, H ap H < oo.
t t » J « d a c h
To show that S > SQ @ S , we hate to prove only that h"(h ) β SÍS ). °° In consequenoe, (coast litn ess sup ¡f(t)|, f e L°° ( ( 0,m( 1 ) ) ), r\-»oo te(n, ooj where oo a = u|a|, u = 9 <o)0oj " e (-<x>,0) ' a= j λ * θ χ '
hg(ap|) = hgíapg) = h g ( a ( p ν p g ) ) . T o s h o w t h a t h Q i s a l i n e a r c o n t i n u o u s f u n c t i o n a l o n Μ o n e h a s o n l y t o o b s e r v e t h a t |h
-oo ψ (Χ) = λ 1 " ΐ/5 , 1 < δ < oo .
